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Next week U Christmas Week, 
and most everybody is more or less 
happy. At least we appear to be 
happy, even though we know it 
will take us six months to pay up 
our Christmas bills. When this is 
done we can start buying and pay
ing for “lay aways' ’for next 
Christmas.

Very few people are really hap
py at Christmastime—they merely 
wish that they were. Women are 
worse than men, because there 
hasn’t  been a member of this group 
that has been completely satisfied, 
since Kve swiped that apple in the 
Garden of Eden.. Eve wanted that 
apple and she got it, but it wasn’t 
ten minutes before she began ask
ing herself why she didn’t get a 

ushel—the punishment would not 
.^ve been any greater.

Girls today are like Mother Eve. 
Just as soon as they learn how 
to tie their hair back out of their 
eyes they begin wanting some
thing. They look forward to the 
time when they may marry some
thing dark, tall and handsome, but 
when they get him they learn al
most immediately that he isn’t 
what they were looking for at all. 
The divorce follows, but her crav
ing fur more and more, and better 
and better things will continue.

If she picks up a lawyer for a 
husband, it won’t be ten days un
til she will begin wondering why 
she didn't pick a U. S. Senator— 
Just as easy to catch.

When Christmas comes s h e  
plaiu her purchase tours, and be
gins buy|ig presents for every
body. It. makes no difference 
whether she had ten dollars or ten 
million to spend, she will not be 
satisfied, and before Christmas day 
passes she will be in bed, suffer
ing from an acute attack of 
Christmasitis. She will be sick, and 
her disappointment will be srreat

The trouble with her is that she 
tried to live a whole year in one 
day, and her plan did not work.

THE NATIVITY Is re-enacted by members of United Nations forces In Korea and Korean civilians in 
front of an ancient Buddhist Umple. Pront row, Uft to right: Cpl. Charles L. Baumgartner. USMC, 
South Bend, Ind.; Pvt. Sura) Parsad. Plndl. India; Army Nurse lis t I t̂.) Mary A Daly, Drexel Hill, 
Penna one-year-old MargariU Lee. Uijongbu, Korea (held by Lt, Daly>; Cpl, Prank Waalton. Tutbury, 
BrltahJ-on-Trent. EngUnd: Cpl. Donald J, PUter, Lexington. Ky. Rear row: Pfc. Pak Chin Hong. 
UUongbu Korea; Cpl Charles P. Conway, Jamacla Plain. Mass.; Sgt. Jean Bourdeau, Riviere au Loup. 
Canada; «»-year-old Yuo Chin Chur. Pochon. Korea; Lee Ok Sun, Margarita's mother, Uljonjbu. 
Korea; WO-2 Qeoff L. Brlssen, Sidney, Australia.

Benson Voices 
Hopes For Cuts 
In Office Costs
The nation’s next .Secretary of 

Agriculture, Ezra Taf Benson of 
.Salt Lake City, Utah, visited Tex
as’ sprawling domain this week and 
in a Dallas newspaper interview 
he .said he "hopes to cut expendi
tures” in his department wherever 
pos.sible.

Speaking on policy for the first 
time since he was appointed to 
I’re.sident-elect Dwight D. Eisen
hower’s cabinet, Ben.-ion outlined 
some of the broad objective.'' he 
will pursue beginning Jan. 20.

He told the press in an interview 
that he i.s anxious "to make the 
Department of Agriculture serve 
the farmers, the agricultural in
dustry and the nation as a whole 
in the best possible way."

"1 hope to cut expenditure.s 
when they prove unnecessary be
cause we all realixe how important 
it is to reduce the tax load".

Ben.son proini.'<ed that he would 
attempt to draw “th« best man 
available" into the top posts of 
the Agriculture Department.

"The type I have in mind cer- 
ainly will not come into the gov

ernmental because of the salary 
offered,” he pointed out. "But I 
hope they will respond to an ap
peal to service.’’

Youngsters are not to be blam
ed for what they do. They know 
parents lose their better senses and 
buy like drunk Indians at this 
season. Most of them are well vers
ed in Santa Claus mythology, but 
are very careful to keep it a secret. 
They want everything that isnt’ 
bolted down, and If you are not 
careful they will get it, and get it 
when you are looking on.

Once, when w i were consider
ably younger and than we are to
day, we let it be known that we 
wanted a watch. We admitted our 
firm belief in Santa Claus (when 
grandpa was around) and the plan 
worked. While snooping around 
his home one day, we dug up two 
perfe.Vly good Ingersoll watches ' 
We knew they were to go to a 
brother and myself, without ask-; 
ing questions.

Finally Christmas came and the 
watches were dropped into o u r | 
stockings. We appeared to be sur-1 
prised, and spoke of our renewed 
faith in Santa Claus, and would : 
rave added additional “baloney”, ; 
if it hadn’t been for grandpa ask-! 
Ing “which of you boys h u  been 
keeping those watches wound?’’ ! 
Ihey had been keeping accurate : 

me for the brother and I for at j 
sast 30 days, and grandpa wasn’t ! 

as dumb as he may have appeared. !

I Letters To Old 
! Santa Clous. . .
j Dear Santa Claus:
' I am in the first grade this 
year and can write my own letter 

: to you. Please bring me a bow and 
, arrow, and a logging truck and big 
' logs. I would also like to have a 
i train, but not electric. (Maybe I 
will want an electric train next 

, year. 1 Santa I would like to give 
; you a pair of boots, but I don’t 
I know your size, so I will just 
' leave you a piece of cake.I will be 
' in Malakoff, so don’t leave my 
toys in Eastland. My little broth- 

I er, Steve, is just three so he can’t 
{ write. I rrlght a t  well do it an I 
know it will be my job. He says he 
wants an electric train, but I 
know that’s out, so maybe you will 
have a better idea what to bring. 
Maybe some cowboy and Indians 
would do. He would like that a 

. lot. He is easy to please—some
times.

' Love,
Charles Ronald Foster

‘ Dear Santa;
r 1 am a little girl five years old.

I want you to bring me a new 
; born baby doll, a nurses kk, a 
sparkling gun, and a doll house 
and furniture. And a sewing mach-

loby wonft a ttddy btar. 
'Ltit his drton^ you'd ruin 
Don't wosta onothgr minutt, 
&_out ond buy that Bruin!

ine, Santa please don't forget all 
the other little boys and girl.s. 

Love,
Carolyn Key.

Dear Santa Claus;
1 am a little boy three years 

old, and I have a little brother 
10 months old. We would like 
for you to bring us a wonder 
horse. I would also like some cow
boys and horses. My brother 
would like some pull toys also. 
We live at 206 S. High. Don’t for
get us Santa.

Love,
Gene and Larry Wilson

TELEViSION NOT HARMFUL 
TO EYES IF LIGHTING IS 
PROPER, SAYS OPTOMETRIST

Television is not harmful to the^ 
eyes so long as there is proper I 
lighting on the screen and in the | 
room, according to Dr. Marshall E. 
Jolly, Optometrist, aiC member of | 
the West Central Texas Optome- 
tric Society.

“As each new area is introduc-. 
ed to the marvel of television, we , 
vision specialists are besiged by , 
patients and the general public > 
for information as to the effect of 
television upon the eye and upon ' 
visual performwice,” Dr. Jolly , 
said. “We are daily asked, ‘Does i 
television harm my eyes?’ Gen-1 
eraily speaking the answer is a 
firm and vigorous ‘No!’

The television industry, repre- ‘ 
sentatives of the American Optom- 
etric Association, and members of i 
the Texas Optometric Association 
have made detailed studies of the . 
effect of television on human vis-. 
ion, and are in complete agree
ment on the following points. Dr.

I Jolly stated.
I 1. Television does not emit radi-'
I ations harmful to the physical' 
structure of the eye. '

College Quints 
Open Tourney 

Action This Afternoon

E ig h t
B la s t

But it Is father who knows the 
truth. He knows he has a fine 
bunch of bills on hand, and that 
he may have to quit imoking and 
go on a diet until he gets them 
paid. However, he seems to enjoy 
the occasion as well a i other mem
bers of the family. In a faw months 
all Christmas purchases will be 
paid for, and he can then begin 
saving for the Summer vacation.

The only fellow who miaaes out 
on this fun, la the guy who tries 
to drawn his troubles with “beoie" 
All he gets it a headacha, and who 
wants that?

Hom « Furnishings 
Neadud by Famiiy
A day or so ago wa made an ap

peal for aid for the H. C. Barki- 
dale family who lost their home 
and furnishings in a fire early this 
week. And according to Mrs. E. 
E. Freyschlag, the people of East- 
land have responded In a most 
wonderful manner.

However, there a rt a few little 
things that can be used at this 
time, and If you happen to have 
them on hand, and detire to give 
them to these people, call Mrs. 
Freyschlag and thay will be picked 
up and dalirerad to the family. 
Among other things needed is a 
kitchen table, chain, and cooking 
utensils.

Drfve 
l i l awi Ymt Sayl 

OSBORNE MOTOR C a  
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Eight highly touted basketball 
squads, representing the cream of 
the state’s junior college cage ta
lent, were scheduled to thrill 
round-ball fans aplenty during 
first round play in the invitation 
tournament of Ranger Junior CIol- 
lege today and tonight during 
four duels to be unreeled on the 
hardwoods of the Recreation 
Building in downtown Ranger.

The tourney’s first battle was 
slated to begin at 1 p.m. this af
ternoon with the Navarro County 
Junior College Bulldogs testing 
the Wranglers of neighboring Cis
co Junior College.

There'll be another court duel 
this afternoon, too, with the host 
Ranger Junior College Rangers 
mixing with their always-rugged 
rivals, the Tarleton State Plow- 
boys of Stephenville.
..... TICKETS AVAILABLE

Admission to this afternoon's 
opening two game session which 
features action of four of the 
eight teams entered in the 1952 
RJC invitational, is 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for students. 
That same admission fee will be 
charged for all other two-gamers 
with exception of Saturday night’s 
finals which will command an ad
vanced gate price of 60 cents and 
SO cents. Season tickets for all 
five sessions, including the Satur
day night final thrillers, may be 
purchased for only |2  for adults, 
$1 for students.

In the two-game billing tonight. 
Arlington State’s potent Rebel 
quintet will take to the floor for

u scoring joust with Howard Coun
ty Junior College’s Jayhawks. 
Starting time for tonight’s initial 
tourney cage attraction is set for 
7:30 p.m. In the nightcap en
counter, scheduled for 9 p.m., Lon 
•Morri.s of .lacksonville and San 
Angelo will square off on the 
Recreation Building hardwoods.

THREE SESSIONS
There’ll be three two-game ses

sions Saturday beginning at 9 a. 
m., 1 p.m., and at 7:30 p.m.

In the morning heats, the up
per bracket consolation game will 
be the opener with the upper 
bracket championship tilt due to 
follow at 10:30 a.m.

Saturday afternoon at 1 p.m. 
it’ll be the semi-final champion
ship of lower bracket, and at 2:30 
p.m., semi-final consolation, low
er bracket.

The closing Saturday night ses
sion, to get under way at 7 :30, 
will feature— first—the consola
tion title tilt, ond the highlight 
battle of the tournament— the 
championship will be dt;ermined 
during a scrap to explode at 9 
p.m.

Coach Boone Yarbrough, direct
or of the invitational tournament 
and mentor of the RJC Purple A 
White cage souad, is hoping that 
his charges will perform creditab
ly during the two-day tournament.

The Rangers have played but 
two cage rontalU thus far during 
the recently opened 1962-53 bas
ketball reason, dropping court tilts 
to the Jayhawks in their round- 
ball opener and later falling be
fore the Abilene Christian College

Wildkittens in a duel at Abilene. 
They dropped their tilt to thi 
Hawks, 59-81, and lost to the 
ACC squad, 52-57.

The Rangers’ roster:
Frankie Massey, Burleson, C- 

feet, guard.
Don Cook, Graham, 6-feet 10, 

guard.
Tommie Nix, Graham, 6-feet 11, 

guard.
Bill Baker, Coleman, 6-feet 1, 

forward.
Ben Daws, Woodson, 6-feet 2, 

forward.
Jerry Sullivan, Woodson, 6-feet 

2, forward.
Charlie Brazil, Jacksonville, 6- 

feet 2, forward.
Jeff Smith, Madisonville, 6-feet 

11, guard.
Joe Angel, Birdville, 5-feet 9, 

guard.
James Caton, Wylie, 6-feet 10, 

guard.
Buddy Hamrick, Ranger, 6-feet 

11, guard.
Rex Holland, Levelland, S-feet 

8, guard.
David Anderton, Fort Worth, 

6-feet 3, forward.
;Rusty Talbot, Electra, 6-feet 10, 

guard.
Bobby Skipworth, Wylie, 6-feet 

1, forward.
Johnny Plunkett, Whiteface, 6- 

feet, guard.
Anderton, Talbot, Skipwortlwand 

Plunkett are lettermen of t h e  
Ranger*' campaign of a year ago, 
and Hamrick and Holland areeex- 
perienced squadmen of last sea
son.

2. Television does* require con- 
tinous visual attention to an ob
ject at an unaccustomed distance 
and angle of elevation, and a pro
longed exposure to unaccustomed 
visual brightness contrasts. This is 
not basically harmful but can cause 
discomfort temporarily and does 
exaggreatc the effects of existing 
visual problems of which you may 
not have been aware.

3. Tne average TV owner 
watches television approximately 
3 tj hours per day. This is a heavy 
visual load when added to a norm
al day’s visual activity.

4. Good rcce|ftion (strong sign
al, adequate set, proper installa
tion, and proper tuning) reduce vi
sual discomfort and fatigue.

5. Beware of adjusting your 
screen brightness too high. .Mo
mentary acuity may be enhanced 
by extreme brightness, but su.stain- 
ed acuity is drastically reduced.

6. Contrast in brightneiis be
tween screen and room illumina
tion should be small (3 to 1 or less, 
screen to room). This means a re-

j latively v<ll lighted room but light 
: with indirect light There should 
be no glare sources in the visual 
field. Glare sources are: exposed 
light bulbs; spot light lamps; un- 
.shaded windows in the daytime, 
etc.

I 7. If brightness contrasts are 
, properly controlled and the light 
I still cause.s drscomfort, don’t be 
j too quick to blame the set. Dr 
Jolly points out. Your eyes pro- 

, bably feel the same way under a 
bright blue sky. You may be ultra
sensitive to light, and proper filt
ers (tinted lenses) will reduce this 

, problem. However, do not wear 
I sunglasses or tinted lenses unless 
, advised by your visual practicion- 
er. Dr. Jolly cautions.

I 8. The distance from the set 
J screen to the viewer is a very im- 
I p o ^ n t  consideration. Remember 
I it is easier to be too close than too 
far away. Keep the maximum pos- 

i sible distance from your set. Six 
I feet is a minimum viewing dist- 
I ance and not less than eight feet 
j when possible. For television screen 
larger than 12” (and most stand
ard seta now are larger) increase 

' the viewing distance as follows :
12 inch ......  10 feet
15 ‘nch ............................. 12 feet
16 inch ............................... 13 feet
20 inch ............................... 16 feet

9. Sit at eye level with your 
screen and as nearly perpendicular 
to the screen as possible. In this 
respect, and the distances men
tioned above, children must be 
watched carefully. Require them 
to sit a proper distance and height 
or just cut the ‘Space Patrol’ off 
half way to thg moon. Be firm—

 ̂this is important. Dr. Jolly stress- 
I ed the fact that vision in the child 

is not fully developed an^ coror- 
dinated for distanre and near, un
til fs-elve years of age to eighteen 
years of age. Impropor visual ha
bits can cause permanent visual 
r.'i^ function, he said.

10. Bifocal wearers may find 
that the distance portion or the 
near portion of tlieir lenses are 
neither proper for continued com
fortable viewing. If not a proper 
lense prescription for this special 
visual ta.sk can be prescribed. “En
joy you TV. It is a wonder of 
modem science—a remarkable ad
dition to the field of visual cn-

Well, They Could Be Wrong, But<»

D ry Yule Forecast
If Uncle Sam’s weather prog

nosticators are accurate in their 
current in-advance prediction, 
Eastland Countians probably won't 
have a white Christmas next Thurs
day, Dec. 25.

In Washington the weather 
man’s guess is that it will be a 
white Christmas generally over the 
nation—north of a line from the 
Texas Panhandle to Virginia.

That leaves Ea.stland County

literally out in the cold. But no 
snow.

Area weatl,er experts have fore
cast cold. Out diy weather for 
Eastland Countians on Christmas 
day. And little hope of rain has 
been expres.'ed in their long range 
foreca-t- for the 24-hour Yuletide 
holiday period.

The Washington forecast 'a id : 
“the Weather Bureau’s 30-day 

outlook for mid-December to mid-

January calls for temperatures to 
average below seasonal normals 
east of the coiainental divide.

"Precipitation ;s expected to ex
ceed normal over the southern 
third of the nation and along the 
Atlantic .Seaboard. Subnormal 
amount- are indicated in the Paci
fic Northwest and in the Northern 
Plains, but near nornsal elsewhere.

“A white Christmas is likely ov
er mo.-t area- north of a line from 
the Texa.s Panhandle to Virginia."

Eastland Group 
Visits Husband, 
Father Oveneas
CLARK AFB—An Eastland 

family recently held a reunion in 
the Philippines follow ing the ar-1 
rival from the U. S. of Mrs. Walter 
L. Tucker, with their seven chil
dren to join T-.Sgt. Tucker at his 
station on Clark Air Force Base, 
60 miles north of Manila, where 
he has been serving a tour of duty 
with the U. S. Air Force for the 
past six months. ^

Mrs. Tucker and the children,! 
Patricia, 12, Sylvia, 10, Terrella, 
8, Carolyn Ann, 7, Walter Jr., 5, 
twins Michael and Patrick, 1, ar
rived late in November aboard the 
USNS “General D. E. Aultman.”

Sergeant Tucker currently per
forms automotive technican duties 
for the 24th Motor Vehicle .Squad
ron, 2‘fth Air Depot Wing. In the 
military service since March of 
1941, he is on his second tour in 
the Islands having served during 
the Philippine campaign at the out
break of the Paciric war. He wa.« 
with the infamous Death March 
and later concentrated in Japanese 
prison camps both in the Philip
pines and Japan.

The Tuckers, whose home was at 
611 South Walnut Street, Ea.st- 
land, where the sergeant's father, 
Mr. Erie T. Tucker now lives, will 
be making their home in the hous-

Final Tribute
I

To Cpl. Crawley 
T h i s  Morning
■a m s i i i e i i c h ' ^ ! ^ ^
AREA; COOLER Korea Victim 
WEATHER DUE

Another downpour of welcome 
moisture oozed from skies over 
Eastland County Thursday night.

The nocturnal water-letting be
gan with slow, intermittent sprinkl
ing and drizzles about dusk Thurs
day and continued in heavier vol
ume during the night.

Urban and rural dwellers alike 
were gri,[eful for the new rains
which continued to wham the rc- 

a.'ently needed drouth and to sog 
crop and range lands which had 
been parched for month.'. The
Thursday night shower, also hikedon Clark AFB during their stay 

overseas. Mr*. Tucker, the former 
Dorothy Dean Steddum, is the dau- 
ghter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jim County‘i'^ 'pu la 'nV  arel.-, 
Steddum, also of Eastland

the level of waters in tanks and 
added to The lakes which supply 
water, vital water, for Eastland

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

Occasional rain and continued 
chilly weather wa.' forecast for the 
area today and tonight with the 

j high temperature reading for Fri- 
t ! day slated in the 40s.

j Tonight’s low is scheduled in the 
mid-30s, a shade above the freez-

The grim war in far-away Korea 
set off inner-emotional conflict on 
homeland aoil in Ranger this morn
ing as scores of friends, relatives 
and fellow Americans paid rever
ent tribute and homage to the late 
Corporal Jimmie Max Crawley, 23- 
year-old Itastland Countian a n d  
fighting U. S. combat infantryman, 
who gave his life for them and for 
hit country on bloody Triangle Hill 
in Korea on Oct. IS, 1952—only 
slightly more than two months ago.

Funeral services for (^rporal 
Crawley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
(^rawley of Ranger, were held at 
the First Methodist Church in Ran
ger this morning at 10:30 o’clock. 
Ranger Junior College, where he 
once was a student, disbanded 
classes, and Ranger .store' and 
business firms closed their doors 
and di.-continued all commercial 
activity during the last rites for 
the gallant soldier.

Rev. Garland Lavender, pastor 
of the church, officiated during the 
rites and offered an eloquent tri
bute to Cpl. Crawley’s memory.

The Army corporal, who was 
born at Gorman on OcL 3, 1929, 
was laid to rest in peaceful Evei^ 
green Cemetery following grave
side military rites which were held

Old Santa will pay his final visit . _ , , u  _•
to the children of Eastland when . However, some portions
he arrive, here at 3:45 p.m. S at-: under the direction of the Ranger
urday. He will spend some time deftree temperature, dunng ‘ *>0 , ^

night, the weatherman said. , guddy Hamhere, passing out candy and other 
Christmas wares, so every- child is 
experted to be present. Herb Tan 
ner says.

Fred K. Davis showed us his 
new atomic watch a day or so ago. 
It is pretty and looks very much 
like other watches, only you don’t 
have to wind it. Put it on your 
wrist, set it and you are through. 
It will run until you take it off 
your wrist and for 'ome hours 
then, but it will finally stop. His 
son, who is in the service over
seas, bought the watch in Swit 
zerland.

Thera is to be a special Trades 
Day celebration here on Monday, 
December 29, when five large 
turkeys will go to as many East- 
land county citizens. You are ex
pected to be present. The program 
will be held on the southside of the 
square at 3 p.m.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS ARE 
RECOMING ORDER OF THE DAY
Olden Christmas 
Tree, Cantata 
7:30 Tonight
The annual community Christ

mas Tree and program which will 
be given tonight in the Olden Gym 
has been changed to 7 ;30 p.m. in
stead of 8 p.m. as formerly an
nounced.

Mrs. Max McCotter will present 
the Christmas Cantata.

Santa Claus will Ni present to 
distribute the gifts.

tertainment and visual education. 
As discussed above, it will not 
harm your eyee and should not 
cause visual discomfort if proper
ly controlled,” Dr. Jolly said.

The Thursday rains were gen- rick, R. C. Smith, and Meridith 
eral over th^ state, according to Sides, all of Ranger; Roy Dale 
early morning reports. Down- Jones, Breckenridge; Lewis Bow- 
pours w'ere reported from points ington, Quanah; Charles Sullivan, 
as far west a-s the Pecos River and I Weatherford; Ben Blitz, Ft. Worth 
Big Bend National Park all the , ao<i Rudy Randall, Ciwo. 
way across the state to Longview Following a long journey from 
in deep East Texas. The rainbelt I overseas Korea, CpL Crawley’s 
ranged from the Eagle Pass-Del , body arrived in Ranger shortly af- 
Rio area along the Rio Grande in noon Thursday after having 
Southwest Texas to Lufkin in been moved by rail with military 
Southeast Texas. s osoort from Oakland, Calif. His

______________ I casket remained at the Killings-
M s __ i n  mm  .  worth Funeral Home, in charge of
N lf l f lA W  I A I f lA A t  , •*’ srrangemenU, until funeiv

al service time thi* morning.
Cpl. Crawley graduated from 

Gorman High School in 1947, at
tended Ranger Junior College in 
Ranger for two years and at the 
time of his induction into the 
ranks of the U. S. Army on Oct. 
8, 1961, he was a student at Mid
western University, Wichita Falls. 
Cpl. Crawley was an outstanding 
athlete and a gridiron star while a 

j student at Ranger Junior College, 
' and he was continuing his very 

promising football career at Mid- 
j western at the time he was called 

into the sendee of his country.
I Following his induction into the 
I Army at Eastland, Cpl. Crawley 

was stationed at Ft. Sill, Okla., 
I and also at F t  Ord, Calif., where 

he received his basic military 
training prior to shipment over
sees with a contingent of other U. 
S. troops on April 7 of this year.

In addition to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Crawley of Ranger, 
the lete Cpl. Crawley is sun-ived 
by three sisters, Mrs. Billyc Jo 
Craddock of Sundown, Tex., and 
Misses Beverly and Dcna Crawley, 
both of Ranger; and a maternal 
grandparent, Mrs. Ben Wood, also 
of Ranger.

Eastland Sunday
Ea.stland singers will meet at 

the Ea.'tland Church of God, Sun
day afternoon, December 21. The 
Gospelaires Quartet, and several 
other groups who sing together, 
have promised to be there. You are 
invited to attend.

' Christmas windows and other 
Yuletide decorations, may be found 
in many Eastland stores and of
fices. A visit over the city’s busi
ness district late Thursday, re
vealed some beautiful windows 
that have not been reported.

The Men’s Store has two at
tractive windows. The.r display 
seasonable merchandise, and at 
the same time carrj' a Christmas 
touch that can not be overlooked.
The Singer store has attractive 
Christmas decorations.

Other attractive windows will I In Wednesday’s paper we giive 
be found at J. C. Penney’s, Lone Grady Pipkin credit for killing a 
Star Gas Co., snd at Muirhead 1 lO-poInt buck. We were advised 
Motor Co. ! early today that James Pipkin—

Then there is Ben Hamner’s o\fl not Grady Pipkin was responsible, 
stand-by, that never fails to at- Mr. Grady didn’t even go with 
tract attention. It depicts the scene the gang.
at the time of Christ’s birth—the ' —  __ *11.
scene at Bethlehem showing the 
stab'i and manger, as wall as 
Mary, the Child and angels. Very 
beautiful at night. 1

Tow » iv l
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

..u tlan d  County JUcord ettabliithed in 1931, con«olidated Aug. 31, 
1951. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram establUhed 1923. Kntered 
as second class matter at the Postoffice at Eastland, Texas under the 
act of CongrM of March 3, 1879.

O. U. Dick, Matut^r llay It. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES I’CBLISHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Ihiblishera 
Publiidicd Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

K.ASTl.ANl) FUIDAY, DKCKMllFU 10. lO.'i:

FARMER WHO RAISES UNUSUAL 
CROP GETS 30 CENTS AN EGG

One week by carrier in c i ty .... ...... ........................................................ 20
One month by carrier in city .................................... ............. .............85
One year by mail in county ..........         2.95
One year by mail in state . .  .....        4.50
One year by mail out of state .........        7.50

NOTICE TO rCBLlC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

iilutcs growth. One Imtch of birds 
given aureomycin, weighed os 
much at three weeks of age as a 
previous hatch, which didn’t get 

.the aiitibiotie, did at four.
I Only three states— Missouri, 
1 Illinois, iind New York—permit 

I t|uail to he ruisc-sl and solil for
I :;il cent., an egg U goo l price. birds to sell. On top of thats he I.owrance's principal year

That'.' what a farmer in Joplin,-hsil to turn down orders for l.T,- „r,iund foo l customeni are I'est- 
Mo.. gets foi his egci. ;000 imirs of live birds he could ,.urants—some in New Yoik and

Hut hefon- \ ou conclude that | not supply. Eroien quail bring others in .New Orleans—uml busi- 
infla.ion lui.' swami«od u.;- comple-lf.* each by the doien. |„p,s professional men who
tely, it should be explained thatl Lowiaiice -ays many farmers *at,t the birds for their private 
the eggs in question come from [have i-eporte«i that quail have ira-*u„p 

of fuiming’s must unusual ctically uiiupiieai'ed from their
1 fscrop-, -quail. farm.-, and they want his advice

Two years ago Carl I.owi ance. jon restocking. This isn’t difficult, 
a whole-ale tiaiiana dealer, decid-',-ays Low ranee, as the birds won’t 
ed he wanted to earn his living

ATTEND THE CHLUCB OF 
TOVB CHOICE IV EST 

SCKDAt

T«w L«m 1 u s e d -c o w  Oa«l« 
Kaesovw

D e a d  
S t o c k

Good, III Omens 
Said To Come 
From Mistletoe

I’ According to legend our tradi
tional Christmas greenerv, the 

stietoe, bears both gooj and 
11 omens.

•Mistletoe wu« one of the most 
-’ -•red plaiit.- ot the I'luid-, .ind 
wa.- considered a good omen by 
other |«gan p<-uple.-. Bu-. in Norse 
mythology and Chri.-’- :i- legend

doing -ometbing unusual and en
joyable. So. des.iie advice that 
It coulln’t be done profitably, he 
dee ded to raise quail. The mea- 
-ure of how- he has succeeded is 
that he now run^ths largest quail 
fanii in the country, tuniing out I high. In this are corn shocks unJ 
tome 30,UUP birds a year. One other cover in which they learn 
season for the Missourian's tuc-|tu  hide. Low ranee says at lea.'t 
cess If that he cut his brooding a doaeri birds for each 40 acres

range more than u quarter of n 
mile if adequate rover, food, and 
water are available, lie releases 
his birds when tight to .on weeks 
old. Thv are lot loosc in a “ fle- 
ing-conditioner pen” 300 feet 
long and 20 feet wide and lU feet

loss from the usually encountered 
20 pet cent to 3.5 t»er cent, by- 
adding aureomycin to the drink
ing water to lot .rol enteritis—a 
disease to which quail are highly 
susceptible.

should be freed on a farm that is 
to be restocked, and none should 
be killed until a year after re
lease.

Chicken farmers arc aniaied to 
learn that 00 per cent of inrubat

C E N TR A L HI DE8c 
RENDERING CO.

P er Immediate SerrU e

P h o n e  C o l l ec t  

14X Kattlaaa. T»m «

Jones
Mattress Co.

P h o n . 861 —  703 Ava A 

CISCO. TEXAS

Sale on new inaarspring  mat-

Iroasat S39.95 value only __

S29.9S. 10 year guaran tsa

. Low ranee’s big btulncss season H  Muail egg. actually hatch and 
is at Christmas, when most of the ‘h*

'orders come from people who 
'want to give -omething ".iiffer-'
CMt. ’ This vear he sold .’•.."OO live f<»"-
ami s.ppP fmicn Sirds and hyl'"*-', U.vng season, the cock 
Kebruarv M h. had no more live ^cn ai-c placed together in

, one breeding nen, and often, if
!the hen won'.; lay, the rock kill- 

It IS a-so>iated with evil. It i' her.' I’apa (Juail is quite a fumily 
' .-aid that mistletoa began it.- ex-1 I’usually he -its on fh* egg
' istence a.- a handsome fore.-t treejfjf.j^ jf |,iven a chance will
I but became a uwarf through shamelfi^i^i ,  chirk or two to raise him 
. of having allowed hself to be used|,elf.
, for the Cross. i T h e quail are hatched from
1 In Greek mythology mistletoe incubators and emerge uni-
.wa.s con.sidered a charm against I from the same side of the
all ev.l. The Nor.--e believed it wa.s|,hell. Each has an "egg tooth" to 
acred to Freya, goddes.. of th e ,p ^ g  his way through and an Cn- 

n and ore of the goddesses of jiro set.ing will hatch inside of j

Jaycees loin 
Drive Against 
Loan Sharks

the small load bill approved by a 
special committee of the State Bur 
of Texas.

•Making the small loan business 
legitimate and i-espectablr ran be 
brought about, it,wa.s set forth, by 
leguliting a fuir return to the lend
er and, at the same time, protert- 
iiig the borrower through a law 
with ‘‘teeth and rigid enforce
ment.” The resolution asserted:

"The ceiling on charge.s must Ix' 
easily computed and without holes 
for subterfuge. Only persons with 
a reputation for honesty should be 
licensed to operate such a busi
ness, with severe restrictions being 
placed on those without license. 
Lenders should not be allowed to

split loans and their charges on 
loan renewals should be especially 
limited. The borrower should be 
%iven an itcmixatlon of all charg
es."

KASTLANI), TFXAS

READ T H E CLASSIFIED!.

C A IJ . 601 FOR TELEGRAM  

AD SERVICE

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
RoprtMDtlng Old. Non*aMMiabla, Mon«T*Savlag 

Mutual Iniuranc* ComponiM.
Up to 207. immediate saving on Fite Insutance

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

\

An organiiation with savtrul' 
thousand mambers ov«r Ttxas, the 
State Junior Chamber of Commer
ce, has thrown its s i^ o r t  into the 
canibaigii to rid 'Texas of loan 
sharks through the enartmeiit of a 
small loan law, similar to the legis
lation in effect in 89 states.

"The time has come for an all- 
out offansive”, declared a lasolu- 
tioii adopted at the convention 
here, because the need for such a 
statute is "serious and immediate." 
Texas has become "the haven for 
loan sharks”, the resolution stated, 
and people “who can lea.st afford 
it are b«-ing deprived of millions of 
dollars annually in outrageous in 
terest.”

The legislature, which convenes 
in January, wa.t urged to adopt

I lO' c.
I The early church, in buiLing 
I up Christian legends from pagan 
! lore about many plants, never ac
cepted mistletoe, pagan symbol of 
the Snirit There are no mistletoe

six hours. Young birds arc kept 
in heated brooder houses until 
five weeks old. when they are 
transferred outside to wire-cover
ed pens. Chicks as well as adult 
birds receive aureomvrin in their

toi ie- in connection w ith the drinking water, as Low ranee has

Cosne I n  N o w !

See O u r  B ig  S h o w in g !

FRI61DAIRE
KTTCEEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES ^

Chri-t Child, the .Madonna, or the 
Nativity, It may have been that 
during the early Chri-tma-' era it 
tame to repre-ent evil.

Overaeaa Vatesana Welcome 
Poat No. 4156 

VETERA NS 
O F

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moola 2nd and 
4tk Tbum day 

8:00 p.m.
Karl and Boyd T enner

ob-rrved that the wonder drug' 
not only minim.xe.- di.-x-a.se lo.-ses, 
but gives the birds viiali.y, result.* 
in lietter laying records and stim-1

For

M ONUM ENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our years of eaperience e»- 
able# as la giro yea prompt aad 

aa aorrica.
S«a display at 206 Are. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

Cifco

Give Your Car...
A brand new set of fires this Christmas

And enjoy several more yean of trouble-free driving. All sizes in stock.
No waiting.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

B e  S u r e  Y o i i r e  R i g h t !
'

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Service

603 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

CHEVROLET o i s w o , . , ; -

W  Value like "

Value/

S: other cir ('hcvr„/c- *

: f
i!/'
V/

See what you with these 
Exclusive Chevrolet Features

See what you sove with the

K"

More Powerful VAIVI-IN- 
HIAD INOINI with Power, 
glide Auiomalic Trommisiion 

A complete automatic power 
team . . . simpler, smoother 
Powerolide, with its own extra- 
lowcrful engine. Optional on 

Luxe models at extra cost.
SAFETY PLATt GLASS 

ALL AROUND with 
E-Z-lyo plate glats 

No other low.priced car gives 
you safety pUtU- glass all around 
. . .  or offers t-/.-L.yc pU.tc glass 
as an extra-cost option. ^

lOWIST PRICIO IN ITS FlllDI 
Thii Mndi'twl Stylalina 0* 2-D*«r Msttfar <066 tkoA oay car̂ Dorobl# mo#al la IH Atid. fC»<Tf'atrDf>*a ffOAslartf OGi/'Mraaftt «rMf Ftmi
fflwtfrofad 16 dep#»d«*f av«rf«eif<ty *f

BODY BY FISHER
Fisher Body is world-famous for 
smarter styling, for superior 
craftsmanship, for the strength 
and safety of UnistccI Construc
tion. Only Chevrolet in its field 
otters Body by Fisher.

LARGEST BRAKES
Chevrolet’s powerful brakes arc 
the l.srgcst in the low-price field. 
■|his means easier, safer slops. 
Homhd brake linings—no rivets 
-last up to twice as long.

CENTERPOISE POWER
Chevrolet’s great vaivc-in-head 
engine is centered, poised and 
cushioned in rubber by high- 
side mountings. Vibcation and 
power impulses nre screened out. 
I’crformunce is smoother!

UNITIZED KNEE-AaiOM
The only low-priced car to as
semble and balance the front 
suspension system as a separate 
unit . . . one important reason 
why the ride is so outstanding.

Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!
A*k alsatrt Easy T*nM— IJbarel Trada-ifl Aitawoncoa

rUlLEN MOTOR COMPANY
SolM—CHEVROLET—Service 

30S East Maia Phone 44

WIN STs.sso TiiST rsin m tm 
«Nf SAi Morots l im t nicn. 
wars awatns i6? a»anh
tofoUmf $  194 ,0 0 0 . C «na in for 

'’foefB Uooli" canfoining 
•ntry b lo n k  o n d  coifip iG t* 
dnfollt pf eontoft.

PICTURE TRAMINO

Shultx Studio
FULLEN MOTOR CO,

30$ E. Moin E A S T U IN D rbono 44

b . a '* I I- ‘’''t''.'
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdrwtUlog BatM—(Mlnlmam Ad Sol* 70e)

I Tim*
I Tim**. 
S Tim** 
A Tlm*f
5 Tim**
6 Tim*t 
1 TimM 
•  Tim**

3c
5e
7c
9c

p«r word 
. p*r word 
p*r word 

. per word 
per word lie  
per word 13c 
per word 15e 
per word 17c

'ThU rote applies to consecutlee editions. Skip ran 
..Is must take the one-time insertion rote).

• FOR SALE
KOU SALE: Lewyi and Hoover 
Vacuum cleaners. Hamner Appli
ance Store.

• FOR RENT

FOR SALE; Barbecue smoked 
turkeys and hams for your Christ
mas holidays. Call your orders in 
rarly. I’hone 0S38, Murrell’s Food 
Store.

FOR SALE; Fun with hobbies and 
crafts. Constructive slits for 
every member of the family. Such 
as model airplanes motors and all 
accessories. Hobbycraft boat kits. 
Hobby Fun books and many other 
ideal sifts to choose from, eater- 
ins to youns and teen age boys. 
I’arents we invite you to come in. 
Stan Blevins Airplane Model Shop. | 
Blevins Motor Co. j
hOU SALE: We still have a few i 

Zenith radios closing out at 
^ f i 'e r  cent off. Would make ex- ■ 
Wfent CbrI.-tmiis gifts. Jim Hor- | 
ton Tire Service.

FOR RENT: Downtown cpstairs 
apartment, newly dacorai«d, fur
nished. Bills paid $46 month, 
phone 098.
FOR RENT: Vnfunlahed apt. Call 
89t-J.
FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 012 
W, Plummer.
FOR RENT: Two apartments just 
out of city limits on Carbon high
way, Jim Jordan.
FOR RENT; 3 bedroom house un
furnished. 213 So. Connellee — 
Call 446-J.
FOR RbLVT: L'nfurnished apart
ment. Knst side of square. I’hone
0:i3.

FOR KENT: Furnished 4 room 
upartmeiit. New and confpletely 
modern. I’hone !M).

FOR S.ALE: Used bikes, recondi
tioned and ready to go. $20 each, 
lim Horton Tire Sendee.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
and liedrooms. Wayne Jackson 
Auto Supply. I’hone 894.

FOR SALE: 9x12 wool rug. Cull! 
21C-J after C p.m.
FOR S.tLE: Norge refrigerator. 
Good condition. Bargain. Phono 
134-W. ;

FOR SALE: Remington Standard I 
Number 10 typewriter. Good op
erating condition for office use or 
fine for the student in school work. . 
Price only $15. Fagg and Jone.-. ! 
I’hone .'97.

FOR KENT: Modern unfurnish
ed 3 bedroom residence. Also nice 
clean furnished apartment. Call 
57ti or 24fi.
FOR RK.NT: Furnished apartment. 
I’hone 363-W or 223 after 5:30 
p.m.
FOR RENT: Contact me a t Con
nellee hotel Friday or Saturday. 
Got farm toVent, J. C. Day.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
1-19.51 Stuiiebakrr Commander 4 
door.
I-I951 St'jdcbaker Champion 2- 
llmir.
1- 19.'il Ford Pick-up, one half 
ton.
2- P.t.'iM t l.ampion Stiidebnker 2 
door-.
I-1917 ,'^tudebal.er ('opiiiiuni'-r 
Starlight Coupe.
1-1952 Studebuker onc-hulf ton 
piek-up.
1-1917 Pontiac I-door.
1-1917 lluick Sieeinl. l-door. 
1-1911! (ild.-mobile 4-iloor.
1-1917 Ford Inick, 2 peed rear 
axl<*.
1-1946 l> ternationul one-half ton 
piekiip.
I P»I6 St'idi baker one half ton 
pieknp.
1 19IK Stuilebaker oiii-Iialf ton 
pickup,

WARREN MOTOR CO. 
Phone 616

FOR RFNT: Three room unfur- 
■li-'ed apartment. Desireable lo- 
alion for couple or one. 410 S. 

I.'imur.
FOR RENT: Furni.-:hed apartment 
-ind bu'ino- building at 10.5 Ens'. 
Man. Rent -epaiately. Photie 
-92-.I-2.
I-OR RENT: .‘I room furiii~hi-d u- 
p.-iii ment. Paved .- t̂reet. down 
-lair>, clo.-e in. .\ll>ly 1 In Ea.-t 
I’lummer

Social Calendar
FRIDAY. DEC. 1 9 -

Winter Wonderland Party for 
Beta Sigma Phi’s & Husbands, 
7:30 p.m. Art Johnson's host, 
414 Hillcrest.

Sclnurl closes for holiday until 
Jan. 5ih, 1953,

.MONDAY, DECE.MBEU 22— 
llolmesly School Fine Art.s pro

gram, 8 to 10 p.m.

Mrs. Barrow Hosts 
Christmas Party 
For Gleaners
.Ml.?. W. B. Barrow was hostess 

to members of the Gleaner’s Class 
of the F'irst Baptist Church Thurs
day morning, for their annual 
Christmas paidy, in her hume on 
South Dixie Street.

The home was gaily decorated 
in the holiday theme to form the 
setting for Mrs. Charles Layton, 
who gave "Gold, Frankencense, 
ami .Myrrh."

Follow ing the | rogrem, the hos
tess assisted by .Mmes. Hubert 
Westfall, K, K. Garner and Guy 
Quinn, Jr., served a refreshment 
plate of fruit-cake roll with whip
ped cream and cherry topping and 
coffee.

Others pre.seiit were Mmos. B. 
How-ard Green, Fred Par.-sons, 
Jame.s Stephen.-, L. A. .Scott, Cly- 
ile Horner, .1. D. Pittman, Harel 
Sullivan, .Mi.s.ses Florence Barber 
and .Allcan Williams.

.. _ ■ ■ e

Horse ludges 
Named For 
Stock Show
Judges of the I’alommo and 

cutting horse divisions were an
nounced today by officials of the 
Southw-estern Exposition and F'at 
Stork Show, Jan. 80 through Feb. 
8, leaving only the quarter horse 
judge to be selected in the West
ern horse section of the horse 
.-how.

Ii;iv L. .Moore, prominent ranch
er of Briggsdale, Colo., will be 
Palomino judge. Moore rai.ses .Ab- 
erileeii-.Angus rattle, quarter hor
se.-: and Palominos. .Moore also 
will he a rutting hor.se juilge a- 
long with John Bailey, widely- 
known cattleman of Pawhuska,

FOR .N.M.E: Baby hed, inner-
M r i n g  n : a t t r e -  excelle? '* c ' .nd i -
'ion. .Mrs. .M. H. Berry, 713 J.
FOK .'-■.ALE; Hoy’.s used bicycle 
amt electric train. Bhone 5.58-W 
or see them at 811 \V. I’lummer.
FOR SALE; Office desk, chair, 
excellent condition. 106 Ea-t Val
ley.
FOR S AI.E: CuTuiry higiis ami tro
pical fish. Blanche .N'icol.-, Carbon 
highway. ,

Refrigerator
Service

For lers-ice on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 

Offico at Walton Electric 
Company. Cisco. Texas 

Day Phone 281 
____ Night Phone 3SS

W AN TED

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Stam en Phone 728-W

Okla., and Frank Daws, rancher, 
Tliruckiiiuituii, Texas.

Quarter hurses will be shown 
in two divisions, halter and per- 
furinancc classes. The |>«rforman- 
rc division includes junior classes 
(foals of 1!»49 or later) and sen
ior classes (foal.s of li)48 or ear
lier), both junior and senior class
es being shown i.n cutting, roping 
ami reining c»nn>etition. The rein
ing cla-s.ses are new- for the Fort 
Worth show-, in the qua>'ter horse 
division. |

I’aloniinos will be shown in I 
stock horse lyi>e divisions and | 
pleasure type division. There are ] 
halter classes for each division and 
perforn ance classes a.s well. The 
stock horse performance cla-s.ses 
consir-t of cutting, roping and 
reining. The pleasure type per
formance classes consist of stal
lions, mures and geldings (a class 
for each, which is new-, as for
merly mares and geldings were 
show n together.

Open performance classes (op
en to both stock and pleasure ty
pe) consist of laisea' class, pair 
class and silver-mounted classes 
(man rider, lady rider and stake 1.

Open cutting horse contest eli
minations begin Jan, 28, one day 
earlier than in the past, and the 
24 high-scoring horses participate 
in the contest which runs through
out the Stock Show, Quarter horse 
performance clas.-es and Palomino 
stock horse performance clas.ses 
will be iudgeil Jan. 29. Quarter 
horse hait*>r cla.-.-e-- w-ill he jud-r- 
eil .fun. .'11-Feb. I and Palomino 
halter cla.s.-e.s, Feb. 2.

The quarter hor.-e show- is ap- 
' roved by the .American Ouarter 
Horse A.-u:(K-ia'.ion and the Palom
ino show is aptiroved by the Tex
as Palomino Exhibitors .A.-̂ -ociation 
and the Palon ino Hotse Breeders

'■ t I s 4 W'l * ) !

COLA
'  n f w  i f r  tA s rt n  sr

of .Atncricu.
Douglas B. Mitchell, assistant 

manager of the Stock Show-, is 
horse show- superintendent. Dead
line for hotse show- entries is Jan. 
8.

Mrs. 1’. L. I’arker, accompanied 
le. her daughter, Mr.-. Waltei 
Dnrhuni, were attending to bu-i 
IK s matters here to<lay.

During the lute 19th century 
American Christina- card.- were 
unusually elaborate in design, a 
bit "flow-ery" in sentiment. Social 
etiquette decreeil they he delivei- 
ed in per.-on, if i.-tance permit-

how - 
gre:-t

ted. Many wealthy fanuilc.-, 
ex-er, -ei. their A'uletidc g 
ing.- via uj.ifoinied coachmen

Post Office officials estimate 
that eac)i Chri- .mas card must be 
humlled by 17 postal employees 
before delivery is completed.

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phono 347 • 920 W, Commarc* I

O m  D a y  le r T lc a
Bring Tour Kodak Pilm To
■ MU1.TZ STUDIO

Ploa fro* Ealargoaoal
KABTLAND

FARMS . RANC:HES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

TH E A IIL E H E  
lE F O IT E H -H E W S

Pel lerfcie Offer
Dely a  8*ed*y $10.tS
Deity e e ly ........... f  9.95

Owe Y e e i^ ly  .M e l
Attywheie ia West Texes

BUT SIV IR .U P

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

c l e a n in g  is the
I’VE EV ER  S E S N !

\p/jppv's D/aav i"

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wr Hti.v, SHI anrl Trado 
208 W. Commerce 
Mrs. Margie Craig

W.A.NTKIi. Dffirc d<-.-k with or 
witliont chair. 529,

N O TIC E
NOTK’K: ft m not <00 late to pot 
your ptT>onaI Chrihtnms canl'*. 
(Jooil .Nolection. Phono 5fil or coinf 
t«) frlii .South Mauffherty Stroot, 
after p.m.

I iTICK: Will <lo yard leveling, 
way work, Mar\iii Moo!,Tve 

Phono
N*t)TICK: ($<‘t your order in now 
for homo made pies. Call 330-.I,

WA.N'TKD: You to ."oc niy liiu* of 
por^onulizod niatthe.-, nap*
kins, coa ^tutH>^a^y. Namo:
•taniiM»d in koI<I on leather jrof»d'. 
Phono r»f*. 1 or come to &12 South 
PauKherty Street, after 0:00 p.m.

D EA D
ANIMALS

After the Holiday Season—

. . . .  and around the firit of the year is a good lime to lake 
inventory. This applies to the average person of small means 
a.- well as the merchant who ow ns the big store. Then, when 
you have taken this inventory how about your protection in 
case of fire, windstorm, hail, burglary, theft and a hundred 
other hazards which we cover and protect your interesta in at 
small cost? Remember, if it's worth having it’s worth insuring!

If I t 's  Insurance W t W rite  It!

Earl Bandar & Company
r.a tlaW SteM 1B84

• AH Dirt Removed

• Perspiration Out

• Like-New Look and 
Finish Restored

• Spots Gone

• No Odors

• Better, Longer- 
Lasting Press

• Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

CALL 132 FOR FREE FiCK-U P 
AND D ELIYERT

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seaman Phone 132

‘■A’, r , f  :

WANTEI); Need AVomen-Men for 
Eu.stland and surrounding counties 
for Rural Sales work. .Mu.-t have 
car anil w-illing to work 6 days per 
week. make $20 to $30 per
day, (luai-atdeed daily ex pen.-e al
lowance. See Geo \V. Beiirilen, 
Connellee Hotel, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

• I L'r 4 i - f * c

HELP W A N TED
HFM’ WANTED: $210.0(1 a w-eck. 
.tmbitiou- men and women full or 
|u rt time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amazing con
trol that ends refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write I)- 
Fros-DOMalic, 708 Carroll St., Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

t te  SH !N £ Yo /f  O f f f
r o  L O O f r t r s  9£ s r  

NO B f r T S R  J O B  
£ £ S T  O / ?  W f s r /

W E HAVE A W ELL!

W* will pick them np, and deliver 

** Them Beck

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phone 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construe* 
tioiL Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling ond Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

U S E D  C A R S

TOP CASH FOR YOUR CAR

BLEVINS M O TO R  C O M P AN Y
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

^ 5 0 0 .0 0  

REWARD
I will pay $500.00 cash to the person 
giving me proof sufficient to ap
prehend and convict the person or 
persons responsible for poisoning 
my dogs. Said reward will be pay
able only otter the conviction of 
such person or persons.

,W. H. (Bill) HOFFM AN
Phone 868 or 427

Residence Address, 708 S. Dougherty

YO U  WILL FIND THEM A T

Home Furniture Co.

DESKS 
from $18.95

ZENITH TELEVISION SETS 
”A Perfect Gift" 

from S199.95 (Plus Tax)
ROCKERS 

from $14.95

Home Furniture Co.
FAST SIDK f)K SQl'ARK

« % A * .  ̂4 )***•*  9 % <
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Mary and Janey Spencer Are Among 
Class Favorites Honored At TCU

Susan Steel Class Christmas 
Party Held In Ferguson Home

Mr. and Mrs. Pipkin Share Vacation 
Memories With Music Study Club
Mr. and Mn, Grady Pipkin 

showed films made while on a 
tour of Kurope Tuesday evening 
at the Christmas dinner given by 
the Music Study Club honoring 
their husband.*, at the Woman's
Club.

Pnsemble singing of “Silent 
Night” was directed by Mr .̂ B. 
W. Patterson, with Mrs. Donald 
Kinnaird at the piano. Mr. Kin- 
ncird gave the invocation.

Mrs. H. M. Hart, progran. 
chairman served as mistress ol

Friday and Saturday 
D«cemb«r 19 • 20

ERROL FLYNN
in

Adventures of 
CAPTAIN 
FABIAN

with Michellne Prelie 
and Vincent Price 

—PLUS
THIS IS KOREA 

(Documentary)
Plus Cartoon

ceremonies and presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Pipkin. .Mr. Pipkin operated 
the machine, while Mrs. Pipkii. 
served as narrator, in bringing 
.scenes of places enjoyed last sum- 
r.er, to .share with fellow club- 
members.

Mrs. A. H. Johnson, decorations 
chairman, with the assistance of 
her committee had prepared the 
club room into festive holiday set
ting for the annual Yuletide din
ner The menu consisted of barbe
cued Virginia ham, stuffed glas
ed yams, green beans, olives, cel
ery, spiced pickled peach, hot rolls 
hot mince pie au gratin, and cof
fee.

.Mrs. Johnson, assisted by Mrs. 
Brashier directed the gift exchan
ge from the multi-colored, lighted, 
tree.

Hostesses were Mmes. A. D. 
Dabney, Brashier, E. H. Culbert
son, L. K. Corbell and Johnson. 
■Mrs. Dabney presented a gift to

Miss Mary Spencer and Miss 
Janey S;.encer, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Spencer of East- 
land, were preaentej at the an
nual presentation ball for TCU 
class favorites in Fort Worth on 
h'r,..ay evening, Dec. 5. The 
Chris.mas theme wa-s carried out 
at the presentation with two huge 
silver Christmas trees, a large sil
ver wreath and blue light*.

.Mias .Mary Spencer, a final 
candidate for senior favorite, was 
escorted by Marshall Harris, sen
ior art.* and science major at TCU. , 
She was also presented as one of 
the three final candiuates for 
Miss TCU of 1952-53.

Miss Janey Spencer, a final can
didate for Junior favorite, was es
corted by Ren Kent, president of

Clyde Youngs 
Host Christmas 
Dinner, Party

the Student Congress at TCU.
The feminine favorites wore 

white evening gowns and carried 
strays of blue chrysanthemums. 
Senior favorites were introduced 
to the strains of “White Chri  ̂ ;- 
mas" and "I’ll be home for Christ
mas,” introduced the junior fav
orites. "Winter Wonderland” for 
the sophomore favorites and “ tin
gle Bells’ for the freshment. "Sil
ver Bells” highlights | the nresen- 
tation of Mr. and Mias TCU can- . 
didates. *

Pemie Robinson was ms.ster of 
ceremonies.

Results of ;he final election of 
favorites will be Known next spring 
when each favorite will have a full 
page picture in the "Horned Frog” 
yearbook. *

.Mrs. R. C. Ferguson was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to memben 
of the Susan Steel Class of the 
Methodist Church school for their 
Christmas party, at her home, 
10IK South Sesman.

.Mmes. Ina Beait and O. O. 
Mickle were co-hostesses.

The home was decorated in the 
holiday :heme, with a beautifully 
multicolored Christma.s tree, cen
ter of attraction, laden with gifts 
for everyone present.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins was at the 
piano for the singing of Christmas 
carols, and Mn. T, M. Johnson 
»ave the prayer. Mrs. 1.. C. Har
low gave the scripture reading.

Mn. Josie Jorres read, “The 
Gift that None Can See”, and 
.Mrs. Perkins cold Henry \ ’an

Dyke’s "The Sad .Sheppard.”
Each one present had -a part 

in the preparation of a Christn as 
basket for one of the memben, 
who is ill.

A refreshment plate of fancy 
sandwiches, cookies, candy, and 
coffee was served following the 
gift exchange.

Present were Mmes. J. M. Tay
lor, R. I.. Watson, lohnson, J. P. 
Hearn, Ida B. Fo.ster, .May Harri
son, Harlow, Jones, Perkins, J. 
A. Caton, Maud Rraly, Margaruite 
Welch, and the hostess group.

hon i  of Mn. Tucker. While there 
they visited with friend.* In Para- 
gould. Rector, Piggott, McDougal 
and Little Rock, Arkansas.

MEAD I H E  CLASSIFIEDS

•Mrs. T. L. Tucker accompanied 
i by her son and daughter, L  I.. 
Tucker and Mrs. S. .M. Hager, have 
returned home from a 10-day visit 
in Boydsville, Ark., childhood

Mr. Clyde Young, manager of 
the local Penney Store and Mrs. 
Young, were host and hostess 
Tuesday evening to '.he store per- 
sonel fur the annual Christma.* 
party dinner, at their home, 414 
South Green Street.

Following the dinner, which

) Pv+hian Sisters 
I Clear Year's Slate^
I Members of the Pythian Sis.ers i 
I met for a business session, clear- 
' ing up all correspondence and old 
I bu.*iness paving the way for the 
I yearly reports soon due, Monday 
* evening at A'astle hall. Sirs. J. C. 

Poe, most excellent chief, pre.*id- 
ed.

Others present were Mmes. C. 
C. Street, Blanche Nicols, Frank 
Williamson, Tim Spurrier, Lee 
Campbell, .X. M. Hearn. Ima Joi 
dan, Carol Noble, Frankie Flowei. 
and Bill Darr.

was turkey and ail the trimmings,
Mrs. Kinnaird, president, on b e - '^ ifj, were exchanged from a bea- 
half of the membership. | utifully decorated Christmas tree.

Present were Messrs and Mires,, highlight of the holiday deccra- 
Johnson. Frank Spiarks, Dabney, j lions of the home. The well laden
Brashier, Pipkin, Kinnaird, T. E. I tree also held the bonu.es given ________________
Richardson, Jo.*eph M. Perkins. I to each employee by the company 1 Mrs Glenn Cleaveland and Mr 

w!" “I?  T 'ead-i annually. I Cleaveland of C hatU noo^ Tenn..
well. Mis. Marjone Van Hoose, The employees p ra se n ^  ‘' ' ' i r , , ^ ,  j^e guests here in the home 
Mmes. A. F. Taylor, Koberta Grin- ho*t and hottest with a beautiful D McRae
ham, D L Houle and Mr Donald woolen blanket. , I for a pre-holiday visit.
Kinnaird, Jr. Attending were Mmes. t .  J.' . ................ ...............

Turner, lone Bownds, Frances 
Zernial, Messrs and .Mmes. Jack 
Jernigan, G. E. Dendy, Waverly 
Ma*.*engale, and M. G. Cartwright.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Jr.
Go To Grandfather’s 
Funeral Services
Ml. and Mrs. Charles Lucas Jr. 

of Midland spient the night here in 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Lucas. They were enroute to Min
eral Wells to attend the funeral 
at lU a.ni. today of W. K. .Shero 
at Baum and Carlott funeral home 
in Mineral Wells. Interment will 
be ir. Sherman.

Mrs. Lucas is the former Miss 
Robby Shero.

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A regu lar annual m eeting of 
the  stockholders of the Eoetlend 
N ational Bank, E astland, Texae, 
will be bald in iba  Banking rooms 
of said bank, botween Ibo hours 
c f  1 and 3 pam., on Iho I3 lh  day of 
Jan u a ry , 1953 being the eecond 
Tuesday in said m onth, fo r tho 
purpose of alocling diroctora and 
the transac ting  of auch o ther busi
ness me may properly  come before 
the Btockholdere meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-Preiident

Friday and Saturday

CATHE KINGS.MUINGTORlilll IHE UNGf!

v'V
OR

miLir CAKY 'tnA mOHNO-fAUl nCEtNI

Tbuiiday and Friday 
Decamoar 18 • 19

inieNTizsT
or

MummTiO
mVfllTUilES!

Plus Cartoon

Saturday Only 
December 20th

R06EIS
WIM ▼

Tri||w »

PLU S
MARCH OF THE 

WOODEN SOLDIERS
Plus Serial & Cartoon

Mr. Willie Johnson of Athens, 
is the guest here in the homes of 
his sons, J. B. and Sam Johnson.

Gifts Galore For Him!
Only 4 More Shopping Days 'Til Christmos

I

. . .  for yift-givingl

Fine Gloves
An ideal gift—our handMme 
new gloves— pigskin . . . wool 
knits . . . fur-lined and plain 
doeskins . . . and many, many 
others . . . now

5.00 to 7.50

MEN’S NEW

FALL SUITS

Suits T h at R ate High 
In Good Looks 

And Q uality!
AM oumAMDiMG leticrtoN op umts

TO MAKI THIS r o u t  M ST -M IS SIO  N O ii- 

DAT SfA&OH i l l  TMli VAiUl OtOUPt

47i0 to 65i)0
lOTANT AMD CLOTMCAAfT iUITS 

%  GoDardlaet — Warstedi ~  FteeeeM 

0  Heveost Wiator SAodet 

•  Ceuielete SMo le a fe

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVINGI
G iv o  h im  a g i f t  c e r t i f ic a te  f u r  a  new  
K at a n d  be  c an  cbooee  tb e  o n o  be  
l ik e s !  C o m es  w ith  m in ia ti ir#  b a t  in  
c e l le p b a n e  b ea .

7.50

to

25.00

STETSON'S
and

BORSAUNO

MENS

TIES
By Wembley and Hollyvogue. 

Regular and Square Cuts.

1.50 to 5.00

Bring Tour

Gift Wrapping
To Ut

25c up

The Men's Shop
W E S T  S ID E  O F  S Q U A R E

1-v ;

ihloii/ii At

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42

i^Atra 4 i A L i S j u  . . i . r.


